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We bought the entire surplus stock of the well known manufacturers of fine clothing, Messrs

Hirsh, Elson & Co. of Chicago, Hl at practically 50c on the dollar of the original cost of

WILL SHORTEN ITS LINE.

Brtli l UmJld Kr Bridge 4nti
Tk Bv-Iiato- Ellraj compco

frteaved a preportion to the eoia-Uie- er

of Cam count for the t&2
f tlieir fcrie tntr tb PUttc rir,Wtweea OrrHli and La Pltt. Neb.

Ti fart was prernUi la thla eoaa
tk that the railtnj compaoj iatendi
to Wjrla. work ooa of trairhUnlBfit Ua ttrax a point near Hvrtliow hill
to a poiat where the road eroeaea the
rapUiioa ereeic, a mile or more north
of La rutte. which wor will larolre
the erctioa f a new Lridf ortr the
PUtt Her aotse two mile rut of the
preaeat atrerter. & the abandon
oeat or about x mlleof the preaeet

traek. iacjadisf the brUg. and have
the effect f abortesfcr the line
twiea PUtUcsouta and Omaha nearlythree mile.

The old bridjre could be utilised a a
wijrog bridge. The Ca eonntj au-
thorities are eonl&fritsg the matter.

Our adTtrtlsvs ire reliable.

ThSs TparmsaetDQini
has caused general comment throughout wholesale circles and we predict that our sale of these
goods will be the most far reaching as well as the most keenly felt sale ever operated in the west.

n 0DTHE ARE HEREu
O f ii immt f Krl TmrnmUf.

Robert W. Wilcox, who bat bea
elected tbe eocireioaal rpreeen-tatlr- e

froa Hi-vaii- . ft a dearendact
frota the oM HtwiiUn royal family
ca bis aotfceft ilit.

WHAT OTHEflS SAY

t

VrU. t.r! ml IK

C lry.
Itdpad-c- t Pub. Co. Ontlemn:

Voar ppr 1 a crea! hlp to me and I

fI rare is worth more than yon ask
for it. It i read and appreciated by

--rreral in my cM.ghborbood. Your
reepeetXuIiy, Chat. ft. Just. Lyccb.
Nta.

They represent the finest quality in Men's Suits, Men's Overcoats, Men's Ulsters and Men's
Odd Pants, as well as a strong showing of Suits, Overcoats, Ulsters and Odd Pants for Boys and
Little Fellows.

DO NOT DELAY, BUT COME AT ONCE and secure for yourself the first and best select-
ion. We earnestly advise all, who for any reason cannot attend this sale in person, to send a
friend to make selections for you. We shall protect you in such purchases by agreeing to refund
money if purchases are not satisfactory.

LOOK WELL TO YOUR. OWN INTEREST
Post yourself as to prices other stores demand and if we do not show you a clean saving of

from 25 to 50 per cent on each and every purchase, we will claim no right to your confidence or
patronage. Sale now in Full Operation.

Icdeptadtt Pub. Co. Gentleman
I wart your paper as it is well worth
the price. I alncerly hope that yon i

may be able to keep rlrbt in the liae
educaticg the people as I regard your
rateable paper aj a Tf at educator if j

the people will jutt read it and dSgert j

tbe rreat facta that are et forth from
wef k to week. Your for succa tad
erownin? victory. Aadrew AnJerson.j
Lootala. Neb. ,

Indepeni-ti- t Pub. Co. Gentlemea:
EceJopd Sr.d Z in postoffice order for

cb-r!pti- oar to your valuable paper.
I tbiak it la tbe best papr we get-- I
like it because you dare to tell th-tr- cth

BJt I aee it. With best wishes
fof your perer aad tbe party, I rema'n.
youra truly. Mr. E. A. Jobasoa,
Brady. Neb.

Men's Suits at Less than Wholesale Pricein
Independent Pub. Co. Gentlemen:

Th Independent is all right and I
have found it thoroughly reliable la
statement of facts sad rery fair ia
tbe difcussioa of the lue of tbe late
lamented campaign. Enclosed fled fl
for subscription. P. B. Kenaicutt. Ne-

braska City. Neb.

tures of gray and brown. They are nicely made in
single' or double breasted sack styles, Hirsh, Elson

6,50
te (Jols. wholesale price, $.7.50 regular re-

tail price, $10.00; our price. . ...

200 MEN'S SUITS

Men's Finest Tailor
Made Suits...

500 Men's suits in this lot come in the latest sty-
le fabrics in imported Scotch goods and worsteds also
handsome cassimeres in stylish checks and stripes, also
plain effects, such as silk mixtures and the like, besides
a lot of blue serges and black clay worsteds. These suits
are cut in single and double brseted sacks with single
or double brested vests. They have all the tone and
style of the finest cus torn work. Hirsh, Elson fc CVs.
legular wholesale price $13.50, regular w

retail price $16.50. our price. P 1 vJ.OU

Independent Pub. Co. Geatlemen:
Enclosed S5cd tl for a year's subscrip-
tion. I am well pleased with your pa-
per; it advocates tbe true principle
of tbe populist party. Although we
were defeated last fall we will fight
all tbe harder the next time. A prin-
ciple like ours never dies. F. Houchin.
Red Cloud. Neb.

Great Overcoat Selling.
We shall continue to offer until all gone,all bur regular

stock of Hart Schaffner and Marx, Stein Bloch Co.
and L. Adler Bros, fine Overcoats which we
sold at $18.00, $20.00, $22.50 andfJ 7 c
$25.00 at !4

$16.00 values in Overcoats only 12.50
14.00 values in Overcoats only j 0,00
12.50 values in Overcoats only. 7.50

9.00 values in Overcoats only 5.00
6.50 values in Overcoats only 3.95

Men's Ulsters in same proportion.

Boys Overcoats.
$6.50 Overcoats go at .4,50

5.00 Overcoats go at 3.50
4.00 Overcoats go at 3.00
3.50 Overcoats goat 2.63

in rounds square or double breasted sack styles, made of
pure wool Cheviots, Dickey Kerseys and Cassimeres
come in colors blue, black and oxford gray, besides
many pretty effects, such as plaids, stripes and
checks, Hirsh, Elson & Co's. wholesal eprice C fl H
$6.00; reg. retail price; $8.50, our price;. . JiUU

Independent Pub. Co. Gentlemen:
Cseioaed piea cad tbe price of one
year's subscription to Tbe Iadepeu-der- t.

I enjoy year paper very much
and expect to be a rontUnt reader of
tbe same. 1 iike tbe tenor of you
paper, it being always tbe same and
to tbe point. John A. King. Farragut.
I a.

1 75 MEN'S SUITSIndependent Pub. Co. Gentlemen:
Enclosed find II to pay for Tbe Inde-
pendent for a yr from sometime In
November. We like The Independent
and tb'ak tte "Commoner will not
beat it-- C. C. Burton. Stoddard. Ne

3.00 Overcoats go at 2.25

Men's Fine
Suits

1000 Men's fine quality sack suits in this lot come in a
great variety of this seasons most stylish and popu-
lar fabrics. Elegant unfinished worsteds in blue
and black, fine black cheviots, fancy worsted in
checks and stripes. Handsome velour finished cass-
imeres come in round, square or double brested
sacks and may be had with single breasted or dou-
ble breasted vests- - All excellently tailored and
sewed with silk, Hirsh Elson fc Co's. regular whole-
sale price $12.00; regular retail price Q
$15.00; our price 5

2.50 Overcoats go at i I ,

Independent Pub. Co. GeBtkmn:
Pas fad enclosed II for subscrip-
tion to Tbe Independent- - I believe In
tbe principle advocated by Tbe Inde-
pendent and sbll always tie found
battling for tae cause of the toiling
millions' who as yet do cot seem to
realize their peril, but vote tbemselve
Into bondage more err el and relent-
less than African 1tvery ever was.
Wishing you God-epee- d and a happy
New Year I remain, yours truly. N. A.
Townsead. flatting. Neb.

500 Men's Suits
Independent Pub. Co. Gentlemen:

I herewith tend you II for your paper.
Please give me credit for tbe amount
and let the good work go on. I hope
we will gain tbe day if we keep on and
hit thera bard. Yours truly. Geo. Lar-- n.

Palmyra, Neb.

In round or square sacks styles. They are all wool and
silk sewed. They were never intended to sell for
the price below named. Among them you will
find tricot longs in gray, brown cheviots in plaids
and stripes, substantial cassimeres, Hirsh, Elson fe

Co's. wholesale price was $5.00 on these goods.
They are cheap at retail at $6.50, our Q Q C

price k - OivU

Wi en's Pants
200 pairs men's finest all worsted dress pants worth

$5.00 and $6.00, our price $3.5
1000 pairs men's dress pants made of pure worsteds in

stripes and checks, also plain colors in solidly
woven cheviots and cassimeres, worth everywhere
$5.00, our price. $2.98

300 men's dress trousers, made of all wool cheviots in
plaids and mixtures,also a big lot of fancy worsteds
in stripes. There is not a pant in this lot but what
would be cheap at $4.00, sale price $2,50

$3.00 pants go at $1,98
2.50 pants go at $1,50
2.00 pants go at $ 1 ,25
1.50 pants go at 98c

Boys Knee Pants Suits.
Either vestee, age 3 to 10 or double breasted suits, age

8 to 15
$ .98. . ............... .buys boys regular $1.50 Suit

1 .35 - -- buy8 kvs regular 2.00 "
j ,50 . . . ............... buys boys regular 2.25 "
1 198 ........... w .... . .buys boys regular 3.00 "
2,50. . ... .... . . .... . . .buys boys regular 3.50 11

2,98 ' .buys boys regular 4.00 "
3,50 ............. buys boys regular 4.50 "
4.00 buys choice of any and all of our $5.00,$5.50,

$6.00, $6.50, $7.00 and $7.50 boys suits.

Boys Long Pant Suits.
Age 11 to 19 years at greatly reduced prices.

Boys all wool odd Knee Pants worth 50c 33c
Boys Brownie overalls, age 4 to 14 years ......... 25C
Mens Duck Coats at 25 per cent discount.

Independent Pub. Co. Geatlemen:
Plea find enclosed H.?5 for subscrip-
tion and premium. I am glad to know
that yon will keep Bp the fight. I
bare been at It since Grant's second
semination and will keep up while I
live. Yours, etc R. W. VaaAhrtinr,
Hamlin. Kas.

In single or double braested sack styles, come in blue and
black cheviots, fancy effects in worsteds and Scotch
goods, also plain and fancy effects in Cassimeres,
not a suit in the lot but what is purely and strictly
all wool. Not a suit in the bunch that Hirsh, El-

son fc Co. did not sell at wholesale for $9.50; not
a suit in the lot but what is worth at re- -

tail $1200; our price J

700 MEN'S SUITS
Made of pure all wool Cheviots and Cassimere in blue,

blact and grey colors; also fancy plaids and mix- -

Independent Pub. Co. Gentlemen:
Please find enclosed check for S3 for
payment la full for subscriptions to
December 1. 1501. I certainly enjoy
reading your paper and assure you if
wrong voters ia the state would order
yowr paper and take the time to real
Its columns it would surely make them
wiser me a and better fitted to cast
their ballots at all their important
election a. Years truly, Oto Fleisb-bac- h.

Imperial, Neb.

INDEPENDENT APPRECIATED.
Editor Independent: In behalf of

the International union of textile
workers, it is my pleasure to extend
to you our most hearty thanks for the
great benefits oar organization has de-
rived from your paper. We fully
realize tbe fact that tbe labor organi-
sations of the different trades through-oc- t

tbe country are vastly benefitted
by the labor press, and that tbe labor
paper are not patroaized by members
of labor organizations as they should
be. Wisttng your publication the pros-
perity it deserves. I as. fraternally
yours. PRINCE GREEN.

General Secretary-Treasure- r.

Pbenlg, Ala,

H1NG CO.GLOTI THE ARMSTRONG
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